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ASPINA designs and produces 
tailored drive systems that meet the special 
requirements of its customers in medical 
and laboratory technology markets.

 
ASPINA's drive systems are based on a comprehensive portfolio 

of pof proven BLDC motors and step motors for a variety of applications. 
We develop customer-specific solutions at both module and system level. 

ASPINA is already a worldwide leading manufacturer of 
complete drive systems, especially in the North American and East Asian 

medical and laboratory technology markets. 

ASPINA also offers comprehensive engineering knowledge, the best 
possible development performances, and high quality mass 

pproduction capabilities at competitive prices.

Benefits for medical technology customers worldwide

○ Comprehensive engineering experience and manpower
○ Innovative, proprietary product solutions
○ Well established and integrated workflow encompassing conception,   

     design, and production of high-end medical products

○ Successful track record, especially with product components for the 
     US-American medical engineering market and as an original equipment 

     manu     manufacturer (OEM) of completely manufactured medical devices

○ Production capacity of several million drive units per year 
○ Commercially Competitive



Sleep apnea (CPAP)  
Shinano Kenshi offers extremely quiet running 
blower drives for CPAP respiratory therapy 
devices. A therapeutic overpressure in the 
respiratory tracts can be created with 
the aid of masthe aid of masks.

Drive systems for blowers, compressors 
and vacuum pumps for medical gas and air 

Portable oxygen concentrators 
(POC) and cough assistant  
Shinano Kenshi's solution for portable oxygen 
concentrators is based on a 4-piston air compressor 
powered by a 3-phase brushless DC motor with 
integintegrated cooling impeller. 

Shinano Kenshi's cough assist solution is based 
on a valve assembly group with integrated 
blower and step motor including an encoder 
for positioning with utmost precision.



Syringe pump 
Syringe pump for precise proportioning for 
intravenous administration of medications. 

Shinano Kenshi offers precision drive systems 
with reliable step motors, accurate control 
mechanism and contmechanism and control electronics for the 
stationary application as well as for 
insulin pumps.

Peristaltic pump  
Shinano Kenshi offers optimal drive systems for 
the infusion area with powerful step motors 
including a vector control driver and precise 
mechanics, especially for dialysis machines 
and heart-lung-machines.and heart-lung-machines.

Micro and insulin pumps  
Shinano Kenshi offers customized development 
of innovative drive systems, e.g. for light insulin 
pumps and implantable micropumps.

Drive systems for infusion, tube and 
micro pumps for liquids and suspensions



Magnetic stirrer, laboratory 
analysis systems, centrifuges 
and vacuum pumps
 
Shinano Kenshi offers particularly cost-efficient 
drive systems based on is BLDC motors.

Drive systems for medical rehabilitation 
and safety technology 

Rehabilitation & exoskeletons 
Shinano Kenshi offers powerful drive systems 
based on BLDC motors including gear box, 
BLDC servomotors and appropriate control 
technology for exoskeletons.

Laboratory technology 
and automation



ASPINA products and services 
 

ASPINA offers drive systems for any applications in medical engineering. 
In addition, ASPINA offers customized development, production, 

and OEM for medical and laboratory technology customers worldwide. 

ASPINA now offers its comprehensive service 
and production portfolio directly in Europe.

Shinano Kenshi Europe GmbH

Mergenthalerallee 77
D-65760 Eschborn

For general inquiries:

Tel: +49 6196 969 80 0

info@shinanokenshi.de

www.drive-system-medical-technology.com

www.antriebsloesungen-medizintechnik.de

www.aspina-group.com

Benefits of ASPINA Drive Systems

○ Extremely quiet
○ Constant torque
○ Low energy consumption
○ Highest quality
○ Long service lifetime

○ Maintenance-free
○ Optimal control characteristics
○ Vibration-free
○ Cost efficiency
○ Optimal integrated gear box, 
    encoder and control electronics
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